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ABSTRACT 
I t  is becoming clear tha t  our  s t anda rd  way 
of wr i t i ng  spec i f ica t ions  -- requircmcnts,  
dcsign, test, a n d  o the r  types -- is 
i nadequa te  f o r  large,  complcx. a n d  long- 
l ived systems. T h e  process by  which  thcy  
a r c  c rea ted  is uns t ruc tu rcd  a n d  o f t en  
cursory ,  a n d  t h e  resu l t ing  papcr  documents  
a r e  bulky ,  vague, inconsistent,  a n d  
d i f f i c u l t  to publish.  d i s t r ibu tc .  a n d  updatc.  
Wc are cspccially bad a t  wr i t ing  under -  
s tandable ,  consistent,  a n d  suf f ic ien t ly-de-  
tailed requi rcmcnts  specifications.  
Pa r t  of t h e  problem conics f r o m  t h e  
shor tcomings  of  wr i t t en  English a n d  the  
essentially lirienr scntcncc /paragraph/chap-  
tcr s t ruc tu re  of specifications;  i t  has  been 
aggrava tcd  by widcsprcad use of word 
proccssors t ha t  suppor t  no th ing  but text. 
Tcx t  will always bc a pa r t  of 
spccifications.  but thcrc  a r c  o ther  fo rms  of 
csprcssion tha t  can  bc morc su i tab le  for  
o t h c r 2 a r t s :  da t a - f low,  SADTIRoSS751. a n d  
Buhr! C H R 8 4 1  dia  r i m s  non-lincar tcxt or 
*' h y p c r t c x t ,"[" AN 701 s p r c a d s h c c t - 
suliportcd tablcs, char t s ,  a n d  graphs,  
n n i m:i t ion ol' a lgor i thms a n d  proccdurcs. 
gcoinctric niodcling. and  voicc a n d  vidco 
proLcssing. Al l  of thcsc bcconic viablc 
possibilities i n  thc  high-capacity.  display- 
o r i c n t c d  works ta t ions  of thc proposcd 
Space  S ta t ion  Da ta  hfanagcmcnt Systcm. 
. I  1:c usc  01' cxotic,  "high-tcch" prcscntation 
riicil i3 i n  spccil ' ii3tioiis w i l l  not 
rcu toni : i t i<31ly  makc thcm casy to producc 
and  undc r s l and ;  i t  is niorc impor tan t  that  
thcrc bc a rncthodology fo r  c rca t ing  thcm 
that cmphasizcs corrcclncss a n d  c la r i ty  of 
prcscnta t ion ,  a n d  which suppor ts  
coopcra t ivc  work ovcr a nctwork. T h c  
most complctc a n d  niaturc such 
mctt1odotogy is Sof.I'cch*s S A D T ~ ~ .  S A D ~ r  
is  un iquc  i n  thc  ani'>unt of a t tcn t ion  i t  
p a y s  t o  thc  w a y  pcoplc work  togcthcr a n d  
:IS individu:iIs an t1  i n  i t %  I':icilitics fo r  
s j)cL i 1' y i n g r cc l  u i r c iiic i i  I 
:I I I  !' pa r t i i u I :i r i iti 1) I c i t 1  c n I ;I I i 0 1 1 .  
i 11 d c' p c  11 tl c 11 t o f  
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SADT's most widcly-uscd componcnt  is t h c  
h ie rarch ica l  box-and-ar row d iag ram 
notation. I n  t h c  fu l l  methodology, t h a t  
notation is suppor tcd  by a n  " in f r a s t ruc tu rc"  
of proccdures,  formats .  protocols, a n d  
"ways of th inking"  tha t  makc  i t  possiblc 
f o r  many pcoplc to work foge lher  on a Inrgc 
projcct. For example,  the  Reader /Aut l ior  
Cycle is a pcer rcvicw proccdurc  tha t  
emphasizes cons t ruc t ive  c r i t i c i sm s n d  a 
disciplined cxchange  of idcas. Reader  Kits  
a n d  the i r  associatcd K i t  Files provide  a 
mechanism f o r  working  on par t  of a 
specification wi thou t  losing sight of its 
relationship to the  whole A N D  f o r  t racking  
the  evolution of the  spec i f ica t ion  ot 'cr  
t i  me. 
T h c  papcr  proposes a network-based s! s t c m  
f o r  writ ing,  rcvicwing. a n d  publishing 
multi-mcdia spec i f ica t ions  wi th  tools a n d  
proccdurcs based on SADT mcthodologi  1 1  
envisions people a t  universit ies.  compantcs.  
a n d  N A S A  sites a11 ovcr the  world uorC,t i iS 
togcther t o  p rcpa rc  a requi rcmcnts  or 
design spec i f ica t ion  a n d  discusscs rhc  
possibility of semi-automat ic  con \c r s ion  0 1  
such a spec i f ica t ion  to Ada1  code, 
cur ren t ly  undc r  invcstigation a t  \ I 1  T K  
T h e  computc r -bawd  S A D T  tools d e \  c I c  t).J 
i n  that  projcct  wi l l  bc dcscrtbcd 
1 Everybody's Talking 
Natu ra l  languagc has cvol\  cd o \  c 'r  I hi. 
niillcnnia a s  ou r  most powcrl 'ul tool. i11. i i  
which t r u l y  scpara tcs  us f rom aniiii31s 
t lowcvcr ,  i t  is bcconiing appnrcn t  1 h 3 1  
"wr i t tcn  English" using t rad i t iona l  ( o r i n ,  
a n d  mcdin (chaptcrs  a n d  paragraphs .  ~ ' : i p c ~  
a n d  ink)  i s  insuf f ic icn t  to coniniutiic:iii '  
vc r y In r gc, com plc x I y - i n t c  r r c I :i t cd c o n  i i- 1) I , 
of a modcrn computcr-b3sCd c l c c t r o n i ;  
syslcni. 7'0 put  i t  ano thc r  w:i!', o u r  
_ _ _ _ _ - _ _ - _ _  
1 A d a  IS a r c g i s t r r d  tra.tcn!ark of the t!iiitr,i J::,i,..; 
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spec i f ica t ion  documen t s  v a r y  f r o m  
they  are supposed to do. 
"unsa t i s fac tory"  to "horriblc" i n  do ing  w h a t  
1.1 Words in a Row 
Writtcn Engl i sh  (or  t h e  language  of  your  
choice) is esscnt ia l ly  t h e  spoken  f o r m  
t rans la tcd  f r o m  s o u n d  t o  ink  pa t t e rns  on a 
word-by-word  basis and la id  o u t  i n  l inear  
form.  A s  such ,  i t  makes m a n y  of  t h e  same  
assumpt ions  as speech; f o r  example,  
p ronouns  a r e  based on t h e  assumpt ion  tha t  
t h e  l i s tencr  has a high-speed shor t - te rm 
mcmory  t h a t  c a n  ma tch  3 pronoun to thc  
last  ob jec t  named ,  thus r educ ing  repeti t ion 
of namcs. Unfo r tuna te ly .  i n  technical 
wr i t i ng  t h e  use of  p ronouns  is 
ovc rwhc lmcd  by  the  grca t  numbcr  of 
objccts need ing  to be namcd. Names  of  
th ings  a r c  t h e r c f o r e  rcpca ted  over  a n d  
over ,  a n d  a r e  o f t e n  long proper  noun 
phrases con ta in ing  scvera l  cap i ta l ized  II 
adjcc t ivcs  a n d  adverbs .  T h c  rcsult ing text 
is much l ikc  a r03d con ta in ing  f r cqucn t  
pot h ol c s a n d bou Id c rs. 
Graph ica l  languagcs  such  as SADT boxes- 
a n d - a r r o w s  a n d  Buhr  d i ag rams  rcducc thc  
nccd to repca t  namcs  by usir.g two  
d imcns iona l  rcprcscnta t ion  of wr i t ten  text. 
T h a t  is, a n  objcc t  c a n  bc associated wi th  
th ings  above ,  bclow, right.  a n d  lc f t  of i t ,  
not just  to t he  lc f t .  SADT also generalizcs 
rhc )ioio1 - verb - objecf  scntcncc s t ruc turc  
ol' English in to  t w o  dimensions,  thus  bcttcr 
3 p p r o x i m a t i n g  thc  w a y  pcoplc t h i n k .  I n  a 
iiiiiplc csanip lc ,  thc  S A D T  I'ragm:nt 
'dirncnsions instead of t he  l incar  onc- 
I C ,  t h c  cqu iva lcn t  of thc  English " w i i u - 1  is 
~ , ' l h c c l  to makc  w i i 1 1 - 3  as  controllcd by  
noun-2". A morc complex  example ,  wh ich  
demonst ra tes  t h e  gcnera l iza t ion ,  is 
I1 
1 ¶ 
1 I t --. 
which  says  "rroirn-1 is verb-l'ed to  make  
tioirti-5 as controllcd by thc  tioirt~-3 aspcct O f  
troirti-2; tioun-5 is verb-2'ed to ma kc rtoir/i-6 
3s controlled by the  troioi-4 aspcct of 
tioutr-2". A somcwhat  morc  real  cxamplc: 
.,.rhiI .I-*. 
c1 
Put in to  English, it  says  (appioxim3fc lp) :  
T h e  s t a r  locator image is 
used to de tec t  d r i f t  by using 
the  dcsircd h a d i n g  f r o m  the  
o rb i t  clcments to ca1cu13tc 3 
d r i f t  vcctor. T h e  d r i f t  
vcctor is then  used to 
computc  a cor rcc t ion  f r o m  i t  
a n d  thc  s teer ing  j c t  a n d  mass 
dis t r ibu t ion  d a t a  f r o m  the  
orb i t  clcments da t a .  
A complctc SADT d iag ram,  such as this: 
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,-odrl structure 
c 
Might t r ans l a t e  i n to  a pagc or  more of normal tcxt. T h a t  tcxt would bc a s  rcadablc  or 
unrcadab lc  3s tcxt specifications normally arc.  
T h e  d i a a r a m s  shown abovc  all  havc  
activiti;, actions,  o r  verbs i n  thc i r  boxcs 
a n d  da ta ,  t.hiygs, o r  objccts as thc i r  arrows. 
T h c r e  a r c  In t a c t  f o u r  k inds  of d iagrams,  
of which  thcsc a r c  only  onc, callcd t h c  
Activity Diagram,  T h c r c  a r c  also Data  
Diagrams, S t a t e  Diagrams, a n d  Trans i t ion  
Diagrams. Da ta  diagrams, i n  which  thc  
a r rows  a r c  activit ies,  a r c  s imi la r  to thosc 
d r a w n  i n  Data  Basc dcsign a n d  Objcct-  
Or icn tcd  Dcsign. S ta tc  a n d  Trans i t ion  
d i ag rams  a r c  uscful i n  rcal-t imc systems. 
1 .2  \ \ 'hat  It's A l l  About 
F u n i 3 n  comniunicntion i5 bnscd on thc f a c t  
t h l t  wc h:ivc n vocabul3ry i n  conimon wilt1 
c3ch o thc r .  Unfor tunntc ly ,  t h a t  com- 
monal i ty  is on ly  approximnlc; wc can  ncvcr 
bc cn t i r c ly  ccr ta in  what  soniconc clsc 
mcans by "rcd" or  "big" or  "Multi-niod:iI 
Phascd R a d a r  Ar ray  Scrixl Intcrfacc." 
Tcc  h n ica I spcc i f ica t ions cn n bc 
cha iac t c r i zcd  a s  a scnii-ordcrcd sct of 
tcrmS a n d  thc  dc f in i t i ons  of thosc Icrnis - -  
i n  thc  u l t imatc  thc cn t i rc  spccification is a 
d c f i n i t i o n  of its titlc. T h c  problcms that 
arisc inc ludc  mul t ip lc  a n d  conf l ic t ing  
dcf in i t ions ,  thc  dcf in i t ion  of a tcrm bcing 
" f a r  : i \r,ay" f rom its ur:igc :\lid d i f f i cu l t  10 
f ind ,  a n d  multiple tcrms hav ing  the  snnic  
dc f in i t  ion. 
Dcf in i t ions  of tcrms o f t e n  thcr.scIvcs 
conta in  terms tha t  nccd dc f in i t i on .  SAl1 . I '  
USCS thc h ic rarchy  result ing f rom this ; I \  i t , ,  
o rganiza t iona l  backbonc. Each bos on :I 
d i ag ram conta ins  a word o r  tcrni t h n :  h : i b  
some mcaning  to t h c  a u t h o r  of thc  
d iagram;  i t  may havc  a d i f f c r c n t  nic3niiig 
to a rcadcr  of i t .  If t he  a u t h o r  f c c l s  t h a t  
rcadcrs might 1 , : t b c  3 d i f f c r c n t  nicsning 1 . ~ ~ 1  
3 box thaii \ : i s  i- . tcnt or  not know \vli: i i  i i  
mcans. h e  crca tcs  ;L ncw ( c h i l d )  dingr:ini 
that  "cxplains" o r  "dcfincs" thc  box i n  
grcatcr dc ta i l .  
that  nccd f u r t h c r  cxplana t ion  nrc 
thcmsclvcs cxpandcd  in to  di3gr:iiiis. t i i i l i i  
a11 tcrnis i n  n l l  uncxpandcd boscs  : i ic III 
coni nion pa r I n ncc a n d u n a  ni big u i) ti s. 
Onc  of thc  s t rcngths  of n a t u r a l  I:ingu:isc I-, 
tha t  words can  ha \*c  d i f r c r c n t  iiic:iiiiiis\ 1 1 ,  
difl 'crcnt contexts.  Th i s  rcduccs LI!. ~ C \ C I . I I  
ordcrs  o f  ningnitudc the numbcr  01. 
d i f f c r c n t  words wc nccd. t lorvc\ 'cr ,  
spccification wr i tc rs  o f t en  attciiipt t o  S I \  c 
ccrtnin impor tan t  words rigid dcl'iiiiIit)iis 
fo r  a11 contcxts,  placing thosc dcf in i t io i i r  
i n  a glossary. Thosc rcading  [ti ,  
spccificntiori m u s t .  i n  c f f c c t ,  iiiciiiori7c t h i .  
Boxcs on thc  chilti ~ ~ . I ; : I . I I I I  
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entire glossary for t h e  duration of the i r  
reading; o the rwise  t h e y  will h a v e  to  f l i p  
back  and f o r t h  to it cont inuous ly ,  w i t h  no 
w a y  to k n o w  i f  t h e y  need t o  look up  a 
par t i cu la r  word. In SADT, t he re  is a n  
ind ica t ion  on e a c h  box if i t  is expanded.  
Boxes on d i f f e r e n t  d i ag rams  con ta in ing  t h e  
same  word  or ph rase  m a y  have  t h e  same o r  
d i f f e r e n t  expansions.  T h i s  is t h e  SADT 
equ iva len t  o f  t h e  common not ion  tha t  a 
word  o r  ph rase  m a y  h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  
mcanings  when  used in  d i f f e r e n t  contexts. 
1.3 SADT Media and t h e  Message 
S A D T  was  or ig ina l ly  designed f o r  use wi th  
n o  compute r  suppor t ;  a tcam having  
s t a n d a r d  o f f i c e  suppl ies  nnd a copicr could 
c rca t e  very  largc,  very  high-quality 
spcc i f ica t ions .  I n  f ac t ,  users tcndcd to 
rcsist h a v i n g  the i r  d i ag rams  cvcn typcd o r  
typeset;  a d i a g r a m  produced  wi th  a good 
pen, a s t ra ight -edge  or f lowchar t  t cmpla te  
( f o r  t h e  c u r v e d  corners),  a n d  legible 
h a n d w r i t i  n g sc c m cd mor e "co m f o r  t a b 1 e." 
An ea r ly  a t t e m p t  to coniputerizc the 
product ion  of d i a  rams using a timc-sharcd 
niainframelS"lTHafi was unsa t i s fac tory  d u e  
to slow rcsponsc t ime. 
Dcspite t he  power  of thc  S A D T  f i l i ng  a n d  
3r:hivc sys tcm (discusscd later), large a n d  
long- te rm pro jcc ts  found  the  main tcnance  
of 3 l a rge  sct of d i ag rams  ( thousands)  to bc 
burdcnsomc.  For tuna tc ly ,  the  pcrsonal 
conipu tcr has now bcconic powcrfu l  enough 
to suppor t  SADT,  a n d  i n  f a c t  is proving to 
bc a n  cxtrcrncly valuable addi t ion .  Thc rc  
a rc  a t  least f o u r  announccd  or  
S A D T  sys tems on the  
7 hc S,1da~MUh'CK851 systcm, irnplcmcntcd by 
rhc a u t h o r  as a n  l R & D  projcct a t  h l l T R E .  
runs  on a n  I B M  PC or  cquivalcnt.  A 
i ~ t i s f a c t o r y  systcm w i t h  thc ncccssary 
graphics  a n d  tclccommunications can bc 
bought f o r  $2500 ha rdware  Costs; a "supcr" 
ibstcrn w i t h  a big color display a n d  laser 
pr rn tc r  might cost $ l O , O O O .  
lnnncd 
2 The Way We Work 
1 lic : ~ b o v c  discussion has shown 3 f cw or  
l l i c  ii1:iny ways  t h a t  S A D T  niakcs it 
~ ) o ~ ~ , i l ) l c  t~ have a rcadablc.  undcrs tandablc  
technica l  spec i f ica t ion .  In  genera l ,  i t  docs 
SO by re lax ing  or genera l iz ing  English 
grammar ,  sen tence  a n d  p a r a g r a p h  
s t ruc ture ,  and t h e  d iv is ion  i n t o  sections,  
appendices,  glossaries, annexes ,  a n d  
volumes of  no rma l  spec i f ica t ions .  W i t h  
SADT, t h e  most complex  sys tems t h a t  wc 
a r e  capable  of  bu i ld ing  cnn  be spcc i f icd  
unders tandably .  Among  the  most complcx 
system spcc i f icd  in  S A D T  to d a t e  is thc  
f inanc ia l  system of  the  Dcpar tmcn t  of 
Energy. T h c  complc tc  spcc i f ica t ion  took 
more than  25 analys t -years  to wr i te  a n d ,  
pr in ted  doiible-sidcd, was cvc r  t w o  fcc t  
thick.  Bccause i t  was done  on papcr  bcforc  
computer  suppor t  was  ava i lab lc ,  t hc  
document  is qu i t c  i n t imida t ing  by i ts  shccr 
mass, bu t  still  vastly p rc fc rab lc  to a tcxt 
cquiva lcn t .  
Of course, thcre  is n o  f r c c  lunch .  
Spec i fy ing  a complcx systcm wcll wi th  
SADT takcs a grea t  dca l  of ha rd  work b!, 
traincd. cxpcr icnccd ,  smar t  pcoplc. T h a  t 
work is made  a s  product ive  a s  possiblc b)* 
o thcr  f ca tu rcs  of S A D T  tha t  dca l  w i t h  thc 
These f ca tu rcs  minht bc callcd thc  
pcoplc work  togcthcr a n d  ind iv idua l ly .  
"managcmcnt" or  Gociological*# aspccts of 
SADT. 
2.1 Al l  Toge the r  Now 
T h c  crca t ion  of spec i f ica t ions  is usually 3 
qu i t c  chaot ic  proccss i n  most organiza t ions  
A common f c a t u r e  is t he  "brainstorni 
scssion" a t  which a number  of pcoplc 
prcscnt idcas, argue. a n d  f i l l  b lackboards  
with scribbling. At thc  cnd ,  scvcral  
par t ic ipants  a r e  chargcd  wi th  " w r i t i n g  u p  
the  results." Howcvcr.  thcy will cap tu rc  
only thc  last sct of idcas proposcd a n d  not 
rcjcctcd; o thcr  good idcas d isappcar  
forcvcr  thc next t ime thc  b lachboard  is 
crascd or ncvcr appca r  bccausr thcir  
conccivcr is abscnt  o r  doesn't comrnunisa tc  
wcll i n  noisy nicctiitgs. T h c  basic idca o i  
bra i ns t or 111 i ng is good: coni [ii J n ic3 t i n g 
"ha l f -bakcd"  idcas quick ly  to othcrs  N ho 
can g r a b  thc good oncs anci a d d  the i r  okvn 
improvcnicnts. Wc nccd a bc t tc r  proccss 
a n d  nicdium than  thc  noisy niccting and 
black board.  
S A D T  includcs thc  Hcader/Author  Cycle t o  
rcplacc this aspcct of wr i t i ng  
spccifications.  I t  works a s  follows: 
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1. One analys t ,  ca l led  t h e  Author, 
creates 8 smal l  numbcr  of diagrams. 
H i s  SADT t r a in ing  tells h i m  to  l imi t  
t h e  d i a g r a m s  to one major thought  
or amount of i n fo rma t ion ,  
approx ima te ly  a half-day's work  on  
h i s  p a r t  t o  c rea t e  a n d  an  hour's 
work  t o  read. T h i s  a m o u n t  is 
typ ica l ly  one pa rcn t  d i ag ram a n d  
th rce  lo f i v e  ch i ld  diagrams. T h c  
SAda  d r a w i n g  tool hclps h im crca tc  
t h e  d i a g r a m s  us ing  a mouse a n d  
keyboard  such  t h a t  his t h ink ing  is 
a b o u t  t h e  subjcc t  mat tc r ,  not t he  
mechanics  of  d rawing ;  t hc rc  is n o  
nced  to  ske tch  d i ag rams  on  paper 
a n d  e n t e r  them in to  the  computcr  as 
3 sepa ra t e  step. 
d i ag rams  in to  3 Render K i t  a n d  
sends  t h c  k i t  to a small  numbcr  (1-4) 
of h is  c o l l c ~ g u c s ,  callcd Readers. 
Thcse  d i ag rams  a r c  t ransmi t ted  by 
c lcc t ronic  mail  a n d  appca r  in a "to- 
be-read" d i r cc to ry  i n  thc  Rcadcrs '  
mac  h i ncs. 
3.  Each Readc r  rcads  thc  k i t  wi th in  
one  work ing  day .  Hc  writcs 
comrncnts on the d iae rams  with 
a r rows  a n d  circlcs ind ica t ing  whcrc 
they  apply .  using the  mouse a n d  
kcyboard .  S A D T  Rcadcrs  a r e  
t r a incd  a t  g rca t  lcngth to makc  thc i r  
commcnts  cons t ruc t ivc  a n d  non- 
thrca tcn ing;  i n  c f f cc t ,  thcrc  is a 
"codc of courtcsy" f o r  wr i t ing  
comments.  Notc tha t  t i x  Author  
docs not havc  a l a r g e  "psychic 
invcs tmcnt"  i n  thc  d iagrams;  hc has 
spcnt  a ic la t ivc ly  shor t  amoun t  o r  
t imc crcn t ing  thcm. T h i s  contrasts to 
thc  d i f f i c u l t y  of c r i t i c iz ing  
sonicthing t h a t  somconc h a s  spcnt 
wccks or months  producing. 
Kcadcrs  who a rc  also traincd to bc 
Au thor s  comincnt on thc fo rma t  and  
undcrs tandabi l i ty  of thc d i ag rzms  a s  
~ c l l  3s thc i r  tcchnic:il contcn t .  
2. T h e  Author  asscmbles thcse 
4 .  Thc  1'c:idcr 1r:insmlts his conirncnts 
back to thc A u t h o r .  
5 .  T h c  Author  ~ c n d s  thc commcnts 
f rom cach f<c:rdcr w i t h i n  onc  
working  d:iy a n d  writcs n rcply to 
c:ich one.  Ilcrc :\g:\in, t h c  Author  is 
t r a incd  t o  wr i t e  rep l ies  t h a t  a r e  
cons t ruc t ivc  a n d  he lp fu l ,  no t  
a rgumenta t ivc .  While d o i n g  this, hc 
also makcs  notes  o n  t h e  d i ag rams  
ind ica t ing  changes  to be madc  t h : l t  
t h c  comments  havc  insp i rcd .  
Cornmcnts, replies, a n d  notcs a r c  
over lays  or windows  t h a t  can  bc 
a d d c d  a n d  removcd f r o m  tnc  
d i ag ram on the  d isp lay ;  on a color 
d i sp lay ,  they  a p p c a r  in color.  
6. T h c  Au thor  t ransmi ts  each  Rcadcr ' s  
commcnts  back to him. 
7. T h c  Readc r  rcads  the  rcplics a n d  
a d d s  add i t iona l  notes of his o w n .  
T h e  d iagrams,  comments,  rcplics, 
a n d  notes a r e  added  to his f i les.  
8. I f  necessary, the  Au thor  revises h i s  
d i ag rams  a n d  sends  them out a g a i n ,  
s t a r t i ng  ano the r  cyclc. T h i s  t imc,  
howevcr,  thc  Readcrs  havc thc 
prev ious  revision wi th  the  c o r n n i c n i ~  
a n d  replies. T h c y  can  thcrcforc  
check tha t  problems t h c y  noticcd 
have  bccn f ixcd .  
T h e  Cycle is "kept going" in the  manual  
system by the  L ib ra r i an ,  a c icrk  t ra incd  i n  
S A D T  proccdurcs.  He does thc  mcchani<al  
tasks such as  copying  a n d  ri l ing,  a n d  
makes s u r e  tha t  the  par t ic ipants  d o  t i i c i r  
jobs in the  t imc a l lowed.  In the  computc r -  
bascd systcm, no  L ib ra r i an  is nccdcd. J i i d  
the  par t ic ipants  may bc Tar apa r t  
physically on a looselp-couplcd nct A 01 h 
T h e  Rc3dcr, 'Author Cyclc h s s  bccn s l i t ~ v .  11 
to bc a n  cxtrcnicly powcr fu l  org: inizi i ig  
in f lucncc  on tcchnicnl work of a11 h i i i i ! j  
Many organiza t ions  t h a t  wcrc c . ~ p o s c ~ 1  IO  1 1  
t h rough S A D T  t r a in ing  n o w  usc i r  I 'LJ I  iiiLl,): 
or a l l  o f  thcir  work, cvcn w h c n  o(1ic.r 
aspects o f  S A D T  a r c  not invol\ .cd 1 1  
appears  to bc a good match to i h c  i i c L ' J r  
a n d  organiza t ion  of N A S A .  
Whcn uscd wi th  t h c  "codc of cour t c sy"  : 1 i ) d  
o thcr  aspccts of SADT, t h c  Cyclc briny.; 
ou t  thc  bcst, most c rca t ivc  thoughts  01' i h c  
participants.  rcduccs conf l ic t ,  a n d  c a p t u r c b  
thc proccsscs by which dccisions a I c  i i i : i dc~  
not just thc i r  rc.sults. f'coplc w h o  11:i\c 
workctl on suc.x!ssfu! S A D T  projccts I C I ~ ~  
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0 t o  urge  o the r s  to use i t  w i t h  t h e  fervor of 
rc 1 i g ious converts.  
2.2 I n  Organ lza t lon  T h e r e  is S t r e n g t h  
W c  h a v e  men t ioned  t h e  two-dimensional 
aspcct of d i a g r a m s  and l a t e r  a t h i r d  
d imcns ion ,  t h a t  of expans ion  of  boxes in to  
d iagrams.  T h e r c  is also a dimens ion  of  - timc, i n  w h i c h  e a c h  d i a g r a m  has  a poin te r  
to t h e  d i a g r a m  t h a t  i t  rcplaced a n d  to  t h e  
one  t h a t  rep laced  it,  a n d  notes by  thc  
a u t h o r  exp la in ing  w h y  i t  was  replaced. 
T h c  resu l t  is a f a i r l y  complcx d a t a  
s t ruc tu re ,  b u t  o n e  t h a t  proves easy to 
n:lvigate w i t h  t h e  r igh t  computer  support .  
A s ingle  set  o f  d i ag rams  related 
h ie rarch ica l ly ,  s t a r t i ng  f r o m  3 single "top 
Icvcl" d i ag ram,  is called a model. A modcl 
is a top-down exposit ion of a single aspcct 
o r  p a r t  o f  t he  sys tcm as seen f rom a single, 
st3tcd v iewpoint .  For cxamplc,  wc might 
havc  modcls of  3 single ins t rument  f rom 
viewpoin ts  such  3 s  a uscr. a main tcnancc  
tcchnic ian ,  a programmcr ,  a tclcmetry 
systcm, a n d  a powcr  system. Each of thcsc 
modcls will  emphas ize  the  parts tha t  a r c  
impor t an t  f r o m  i t s  givcn viewpoint a n d  
t v i l l  t a v c  poin tc rs  to o thc r  modcls f o r  
o thc r  par's a n d  to modcls of o thcr  aspects 
of t he  systcm to which  i t  is rclatcd.  
0 
3 Make it Run 
As done  on papcr ,  a n  SADT spccificntion 
c a n  bc a n  cx t rcmcly  rcadablc  docurncnt, 
1c:icling to ,iiuch bcttcr implcmcntation. I n  
t h e  computcr -bascd  systcni, thcrc a r c  cvcn 
111 o r  c poss i b i 1 i t  i cs: 
- A niodcl of thc ac t ;v i t ics  o f  a 
p r o j c c t ,  w i t h  cstiniatcd timc a n d  
i i ixnpowir : i t t 3~ l i cd  to tach box, cnn 
bc ana lyzcd  b y  thc machinc to 
dc t c rminc  a schcdulc  a n d  indicatc 
u h i c h  ac t iv i t ics  a r c  on thc cri t ical  
p:ith. T h i s  projcct modcl can bc 
m:iintaincd b y  thc  program o f f i cc  a s  
[tic m:istcr projcct  schcdulc.  with 
poin tc rs  f r o m  cach  box to thc  
cu r rcn t  st3tus rcport  f o r  that  
ac t iv i ty .  Oiic would bc ablc to 
rcvicw progrcss inforninlly a n d  
convenient ly  by  browsing  th rough  
t h e  model. 
- A modcl of  a piecc of  s o f t w a r e  can  
havc  execut ion  t ime  a n d  resource 
use es t imates  a t t ached  to  cach  box. 
I t  c a n  then  be "executed" a s  a s imu-  
la t ion  o red ic t  c r f o r -  
manCe!BSCHERT81P T h e  s imula tor  
could "animate" t h e  modcl on  a 
g raph ic  d isp lay  as i t  exccutcs.  Small  
rncters or bar c h a r t s  could  bc 
a t tachcd  to  boxes a n d  a r rows  on  thc  
d isp lay  to show cu r ren t  valucs such 
as processing rate,  q u c u c  Icngth,  
f rcqucncy ,  a n d  values of variables.  
- A deta i led  model of  a piece of 
so f tware  can  be c nver tcd  into 
skclcton Ada[Ada83y codc  dcf ining thc  
task structure. Each lowcst-lcvcl box 
can  then  be coded by a n  Ada  
programmer  (or the  appropr i a t c  
func t ion  f o u n d  i n  a l i b ra ry )  a n d  
combincd  wi th  the  skclcton to makc  
a runn ing  system. T h c  SAda  projcct 
a t  MITRE i s  beginning  to cxplorc 
this possibility. 
- A modcl could be conncctcd to it: 
implcmcnta t ion ,  ha rdware  o r  
sof tware ,  by d iagnos t ic  o r  mctcr ing  
probes. I t  could then  "run" in the 
same way tha t  thc  simill3tor 
an imat ion  discusscd above  d id .  A 
pcrson moni tor ing  the systcm could 
niovc u p  a n d  down  bctwccn lcvcls of 
detail .  
- A dctailcd modcl m i g h t  bc ab lc  to 
be convcr tcd  mcchanisa l ly  in to  a 
custom in tcgrz tcd  c i rcu i t  or piccc of 
wnfcr-scalc in tcgra t ion .  T h i s  niodcl 
niight also havc r u n  a s  a simul3tioi ,  
or bccn convcr tcd  in to  runn ing  A d s  
codc. 
Most of thc above sllggcstions have b c c n  
tr icd i n  onc  way or anothcr .  a n d  311 
showed promisc. T h c  t imc is r ipc to bcgin 
work on an I r t / rasir i ic i~rrc~ or sirppori 
cmiroiinic!ii on which the  tools fo r  wr i t ing ,  
rca d i n  g. a n d "c x c rc is i n g" co 111 p u t c r - b3 sc d 
spccifications can  bc in tcgra tcd .  I t  is cIc;ir 
tha t  such spcc-wr i t  iiig suppor t  
cnvironnicnts would h3vc a grca t  dc31 i n  
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common w i t h  p rogramming  suppor t  
env i ronmen t s ,  t o  t h e  poin t  of  both be ing  
p a r t  o f  a s ingle  l a rge r  system. 
4 Conclusion 
S t a n d a r d  prac t ices  f o r  c r ea t ing  a n d  using 
sys tcm spec i f ica t ions  a r e  inadequa te  f o r  
large,  advanced- technology systems. We 
nccd  t o  b rcak  a w a y  f r o m  papcr  documents  
i n  f a v o r  of  documen t s  t h a t  a r c  stored in 
Computers a n d  wh ich  a r e  rend a n d  
o the rwise  used w i t h  t h e  he lp  of  computers. 
A n  SADT-bascd  systcm, runn ing  on  the  
proposed Space  S ta t ion  d a t a  management  
ne twork ,  could  be a powerfu l  tool f o r  
do ing  much  of t h e  requi red  technical work 
of t he  S ta t ion ,  inc luding  crca t ing  a n d  
ope ra t ing  the  ne twork  itself. 
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